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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Agriculture (Dary) Department - Comprehensive Study of Three -Tier Dairy Co-

operative structure in Kerala"- Cornmittee Constituted - Orders issued.

AGRICULTUR B (DAIRY) DEPARTMENT
G.O.(Rt)No'7412017/DD Drted, Thiruvananthapuram, 30 /0 6/20 l7

Read: 1) G.O. (P) No. 183l79lAD dated27.04.1979
2) G.O. (Ms) No. 27 l09t AD 03.02.2009.
3) Letters No: G1/879212015 dated l4ll0l20l5,l1/12/2015 and

1110712016 from the Director, Dairy Development Department

Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
2) Letters No: D3i8765l2017 dated 0510612017 from the Directoq

Dairy Development Department, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram'

ORDER

As per G.O. read as I Paper above the Kerala Co-operative Milk
Marketing Federation Ltd (KCMMF) was formed at the initiative of the State

Govemmint to implement the Operation Flood II Programme based on a
tripartite agreement bltween National Dairy Development Board, Indian Dairy

Corporation and Gort of Kerala. The main objective of KCMMF (MILMA) is to

carry out activities for promoting production, procurement, processing and

marteting of milk and milk products for the socio-economic development of the

farming community through replication of the successful Anand Pattern dairy

.oop..itiu. system. Kerala being a small state, unlike in other States, 3 Regional

MilL Unions were formed between 1985 -1989 and then onwards the three tier

co-operative dairy structure is functioning in the State. In addition to the nearly

300d Anand pattirn Co-operative Societies functioning at grass root level, most

of which are affrliated to the Regional Milk Unions, there are more than 400

traditional dairy co-operative societies also .

2)Over ttt. tuit 37 years, Milma has built up a network of farmers'

institutions through which on an average 12.00 lakh litres of milk per day is sold,

nearly Rs.2800/-irores per annum is earned as sales turnover and a sizeable share

of tfr. same is passed on as milk value to the primary dairy co-operatives' It

coulddevelopanetworkofcooperativeswhichhelpedtoovercomethe
complexities of u lu.g" yet fragmentld market by creating value for suppliers as

well as the customers. Ihis siccess was achieved within the framework of a

networkofcooperativesorganizedinahierarchicalmanner-PrimaryDairyCo-
operative, Regional Milk Union and the State Federation'
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3)The cooperatives,. especiary dairy co-.peralives, face new chalrenges\that test the robustness of theii approach uria ,i"i, con.rmitment to the movementand requires a new style of management thinking. lt is unclear whether Milma,sStructure, Strategy and practices tf,at have rrirl"..io worked till now can mainrainthis growth path in a changing .nui.onn'"ni *ith globalization and increase<lcompetition. It is necessary to have a revisit on the i.:nctio;;;il; t'hr"._ti.,co-operative Dairy structure in the state, to initiate appropriate policyrnterventions which would help them to face the chalrenges in the future. such ameasure is highly inevitabte in the light of the fast "i""girf ,Jo*Jo'o,r'.environment, especia,y in the liberaliz.i lnaiun Lurrness environment.

4) As per GO read as 2"d paper above, Government had appointed acommittee under the chairmanship oi s.i.R.rt"ii to submit recommendations roattain self-sufficiencv in tfre.production of Milk, Meat and Egg. The committeeinter alia, had recommended that 'KCMffi;;ng a huge farmers, cooperativeorganisarion handling the collection, aistribution limilk iir rh" atat" ilJJr"_unychallenges and that the 30 year old organisation stroulc u. ,.uun'f.o urluiurun,system capable to rise to any height to plan and face any cha'enge and help thegovemment and society to assure a peaceful climate of pienty in trr?-auiry ,..,or,.
5) Hence Government of Kerala wishes to constitute an Expert committeewith the following members to look into the various aspects related to KCMT'IF,Regional Milk unions and primary vilt cooferatives. The above commirteewill undertake a detailed study ofihe workinjand functioning orir,. it..._,i.,organisation and suggest specific, precise and 

-practical 
recommendations for theoverall growh of the dairy sector.

Smt.Lida Jacob, IAS (Retd) Chaimerson

Former Secretary to Government and Ex.Dairv
Development Commissioner

2) Dr.G.Mukund Das
Director,
Chandra Gupta Institute of Management
Patna, Bihar

3) Sri.Sasikumar.M.V
Director-in -charge
Institute of Co-operative Management
Parassinikadaw
Kannur
Kerala -670563

4) Sri.Georgekutry jacob
Director,
Dairy Development Department

Membe r

Member

Member Secretary
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6)The Terms of References for the (lommittee are as detailed below:-

l. To critically exarnine tl.rc present day a&ninistrative, functional and

financial structure of the three+ier dairy co-operative structure (Milnta) and its

vartous operatlons.

2. Tb took into what extent MILMA has attained the set goals and objectives for

which the organisation was constituted.

3. Tb review the operational ar"ea of the existing three Regional Milk unions

under KCMMF

4. Tb assess how far the human, financial and infrastntctural resources were

optimally utilized in the Federation and in the three regional Milk unions

5. To identtfy the challenges beingfaced by rhe co-operotfue dairy) sector and to

su1lgest measures to address thenx to enable the movenxent to keep pace with the

c hanging s o c io' ec onom i c e ntt iro nm ent'

6.Tbexaminetherolebeingplayedbysimilarinstitutionsinthecountryinterms

oJ' managerial practices, inno'-ations etc' and to suggest approprnte measures

and good practices followecl by them vhich could be adopted by Milma' The

Committeemayalsosuggestl|aystoenhancethebusinessclndprofessional

effic iency of the organisat ion'

7. To study various models of re-structuring and to suggest a best suited model

for Mitma to improve its operalional efficiency and financial management' The

Committee may also examine whether the State Federation and the three

Regional Milk (Jnions can be amalgamated to form a single coopercttive entity
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ruith a view to ensure more professional ,finuncittl u,ttl tl).,r.ttional fficiency that
would deliver competitive advantage in rcrms of .s<.ult, ttntl uniformiQt in decision
making and farmers'welfare If so, the Conrnti!!t,t, tnt,v r.,..,tu .-,^) ^_.,' t,tLt-v recommend appropnate
legal and policy framework to comply with the ;;ttggestion.

8' Tb suggest appropriate Human Resource strategies which wourd herp in the
fficient utirization of the skirled manporver avairabre within the organization and
also Io meel irs.future requiremenls.

9' Suggest appropriate measures for strengthening the rinkages with departments/
organizations in the sector namely, Dairy Development Department, National
Dairy Development Board, Animal Husbandty Department and Kerala livestock
Development Board tu achieve synerg) of the sector which wourd herp in
achieving self-sfficiency in milk production.

,:'l:;i""T:' :::',1;?,!":;,,:insequentiat issue as deemed necessary by the

\.

7) The 4'h member jSorqe Kutry Jacob, Direcror, Dairy DevelopmentDeparrmenl will rerire on 30* iun" 
-zdr;. 

;;;"..Governmenr are pleased toi:i';t$ *';;:,f':Jt:i::::: r; oi*'s..,"','*a he wi, ,"*. u, Member
oi.."torlt.' or ;;, 11", l,'::nce' ^ 

The Headquarters_ of the commin".'ir""l
tr,. cor-itt..;;t ;.'::]opment, 

Pattom Thiruvananrhanr*r. i"rr'piioo or
co"'"'i;;;' ;;, ;;: jfi #::,n,i:iljh *,::,:l,lssuming 

.r,ffi '',"
practicar precise repo-rt w ith ii . p.f i"j_gfio-frTJ: :' -ffJ'1"il*,H".,1,,,i
ffi:,:J:t,'fJtffil,'il a month uni *.-ffion r,,a, attend at reast five days

(By order of the Govemor)
ANIL.X

Secrenry fu Government
I

tl
To

Smt. Lida Jacob I.A.S (Rrd)



42, Kanaka Nagar Thiruvananthapuram

Dr.V.Mukunda Das
Director, Chandra Gupta Institute of Management patna

Sri. Sasikumar.M.V
Director I/c , Institute of cooperative Management , parassinikkadavu, Kannur,
Kerala,Pin 670563

Sri.Georgekutty Jacob
Director,
Dairy Development Department
Thiruvananthapuram

The Chairman, National Dairy Development Board , Anand, Gujarat
The Director, Dairy Development Department, Thiruvananthapuram
The Managing Director, {CMMR Milma, pattom, Thiruvananthapuram
The Managing Director, Thirvuananthapuram Regional co-operative Milk
Producers Union,Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram. -
The Managing Director, Emakuram Regionar Milk producers, Union , Edappally,
Emakulam
The Managing Director, Malabar Regional Milk producers union , Kozhikode
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthaiurarn
Stock File,zOffice Copy.

Forw

Section Officer

k^'.

ed./ By Order

6\""ldl>J .."A.^rJ


